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MEMORANDUM

To: RegionalDirector,PN, MP, LC, UC, GP
Attention: 400

From: Donald R. Glaser
Acting Director,ProgramAnalysis Office

Subject: Application of the AcreageLimitation Provisionsin DistrictsUtilizing
CommingledIrrigation Water

By issuanceof this westwidepolicy, we havecompletedplannedcorrectiveaction9.a
identifiedin thefiscal year 1993AlternativeManagementControl Review(AMCR) of the
ReclamationReformAct of 1982(RRA) program. This correctiveactionwasdevelopedasa
resultof an identifiedcontrol weaknessthat stated,“No policy existsconcerningtheproper
applicationof the RRAprovisionsin districts that havecomminglingprovisionsin their
contracts.” Thecorrectiveaction provided:

“The regionalRRAcoordinatorsreexaminethis issue,and developand
distributeapolicy that allows either for a consistentapplicationof the RRA
provisionsto districts that comminglewateror explainswhy, how andwhen
inconsistentapplicationis acceptable.”

In addition,the Office of InspectorGeneral(OIG) issueda report on June20, 1991, that
highlightedtheinconsistenciesbetweenregionson how theacreagelimitation provisionswere
applied in districts utilizing commingledwater (ReclamationReformAct Enforcement
Activities, Bureauof Reclamation[reportnumber91-I-929D. Reclamationconcurredwith the
resultingrecommendationfor theestablishmentof policies andproceduresto ensure
consistentregionalRRA enforcementincluding theAct’s acreagelimitation andreporting
requirementsin commingledwatersituations.

As the fiscal ye~ 1993AMCR reported,Reclamationfound that the primaryinconsistencyin
the applicationof the acreagelimitation provisions in commingleddistricts centeredon the
submittalof the certificationand reportingforms. Thepurposeof this policy is to establisha
methodthat will providefor theconsistentsubmittalof RRA certificationand reporting forms
in districts usingcommingledirrigation water.
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Background

During 1989, a ComminglingAnalysisTeam(Team)was formedto investigatethetopic of
consistentsubmittalof RRA forms in comminglingdistricts and submittheir findings to the
RRA TaskForce. TheTeamoutlinedseveraloptionsbasedon the RRA, Solicitor’s opinions,
and theAcreagelimitation Rulesand Regulations. Oneof theoptionstheTeamanalyzedfor
resolutionof theproblemof inconsistentcertificationandreportingprocedui~eswasto develop
policy recognizingand validatingthe currentcommingling met1~odusedin eachregion.
Selectingthis option, referredto as “statusquo,” wasbasedon the premisethat Section225
of the RRA validatesexistingcommingling provisionsin contractsin force on October1,
1981, and by extension,currentcertificationproceduresin comminglingdistricts; even
though,suchproceduresdid not predatetheenactmentof the RRA. (Note: Section426.18(a)
of the AcreageLimitation .Rulesand Regulationsreflectsthe languageof Section225.)

The Teamfound that therewere two generalmethods,individual and district-wide, in place
concerningthecollection of certificationandreportingforms in districtsutilizing commingled
water. The “individual” methodprovidesthat eachlandholderis responsiblefor full reporting
of irrigable andirrigation land, and for thedesignationandselectionof eligible and full-cost
landsto district officials for theupcomingwateryear. With this responsibility,each
landholderis requiredto submit certificationand reportingforms, in compliancewith section
426.10of theAcreagelimitation Rulesand Regulations.

The “district-wide” methodof commingling concludesthat certainlandswereidentified as
eligible to receiveirrigation waterprior to the RRA. Thekey differencein this methodis
that ratherthanassumingthat eachlandholderis receivinga proportionalshareof
Reclamationirrigation water in the amountdelivered;somelandholdersonly receive
Reclamationirrigation water,while othersreceivetheir irrigation water from othersources,
eventhoughno actualdifferenceexists in the commingledirrigation waterdelivered. This
methodis beingemployedin at leastone region. In that region,unlike the other regions,
RRA forms arecurrently not requiredfrom all landholderswho hold morethan40-acresand
aresubjectto theacreagelimitation requirements.As anexample,in onedistrict enoughland
eligibility for Reclamationirrigation wateris establishedfor landholdersin 40-acreand under
landholdingsto accountfor all Reclamationirrigation waterdeliveredto the district; therefore,
no landholderin thedistrict is requiredto completean RRA form to beeligible to receive
commingledwater.

(It shouldbe notedthat thereareothervariationsin thespecificapplicationof the acreage
limitation provisipnsin commingleddistricts,but the two methodsdescribedaboveprovide
themost distinguishabledifferences.)

As a resultof the selectionof thestatusquooption, the findings madeby theTeam remain
unchanged.Since1989 eachregionhascontinuedto exerciseits comminglingarrangements
differently. However,no policy waseverissuedthat explicitly justified the acceptabilityof
the two generalmethods. Thus, the findings of the QIG and AMCR reports.
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An advantageto the continuationof thestatusquo option is that eachdistrict utilizing
commingledwatercould proceedwith theircurrentRRA administrationand enforcement
activities and Reclamationwould not haveto try to getsuchdistricts to agreeto changesto
their contractsor comminglingagreements.The disadvantageexperiencedwhenpreserving
the “statusquo” option is thecontinuedinconsistencyamongthedistrictswith theircollection
of certificationandreportingforms from landholdersandthus, applicationof the acreage
limitation provisions.

Specifications

Section426.10(d)(1)requires“full disclosureof irrigableand irrigation land ownedand leased
in all districts,” and theannualrequirementfor the receiptof Reclamationirrigation wateris
the filing of a completedcertificationor reportingform. Therefore,asstatedin Section
426.10(e),any landthat receivesReclamationirrigationwatermustbe identified on the
appropriatecertificationand reportingforms.

Section426.18(b)of theAcreagelimitation Rulesand Regulationsprovideshow Federal
Reclamationlaw andthe subjectruleswill be applied in commingleddistricts. In general,
wherethe facilities utilized to comminglewaterarebuilt eitherwith or without funds
providedby the Federalgovernment,the acreagelimitation provisionsareapplicableto
landholderswho receiveReclamationirrigation water.

In thosedistrictsutilizing the “district-wide” method,the difficulty encounteredin applying
the acreagelimitation provisionsis trackingexcessand full-cost landswhenlandholding
changesoccurwithout thesubmittalof certificationandreportingforms. This difficulty
directly affectsthe establishmentof the eligibility for specificparcelsof land. With the
absenceof certificationandreportingformsto supportthe eligibility of irrigableand irrigation
lands, it would be necessaryto concludethat all such landreceivingirrigation waterin
districtssubjectto the acreagelimitation provisions, not only arereceivingnon-Reclamation
irrigation water,but arein fact “excess”lands. Accordingly,suchlandwould haveto besold
to aneligible buyerat anapprovedpriceif it wereto be eligible to receiveReclamation
irrigation waterin thefuture. It would be difficult for Reclamationto enforcethis
determination;therefore,the submittalofthe RRA forms is a critical programrequirement
even if the landholderdeterminesthat all irrigation water receivedis from non-Reclamation
sources.

Policy Statement
I

Becauseof currentcontractprovisions and comminglingagreements,theconsistent
applicationof the acreagelimitation provisionsin districts utilizing comminglingwill only be
reachedover time ascontractsand commingling agreementsare renewedandamendedfor
otherpurposes.As districtscurrently utilizing the “district-wide” methodbeginto usethe
“individual method,” thecapability for tracking excessandfull-cost landswill bestrengthened
sincesuchlandwill be identified on the appropriateRRA forms. The trackingof lands
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receivingcommingledwaterwithin thedistrict will continueto be the responsibilityof the
district that initially contractedwith the UnitedStatesfor repaymentof the project. This
responsibilitycoincideswith the RRA forms collection activity.

Currentcontractrelationshipsandcomminglingagreementsin force, asof the dateof this
memorandum,will behonoreduntil suchtime asa changeis encountered.Whenevera
contractor comminglingagreementis initiated, renewed,or amended,it will includestandard
languageaddressingtheapplicationof the acreagelimitation p~visionsin commingled
districts, if applicable. Accordingly, the contractswill requirefull disclosureon RRA forms
of all irrigable and irrigation landsthat arecapableof receivingReclamationirrigation water.

Eventually,all landlocatedin districtssubjectto the acreagelimitation provisionswill be
compelledto comply with Section426.10of theAcreageLimitation RulesandRegulations.
Within districts that are requiredto identify landsreceivingReclamationirrigation waterand
non-Reclamationirrigation water, thoselandsthat arenot declaredon RRA forms will be
consideredasineligible landsuntil suchtime asthe landholdersubmitsRRA formsthat
indicateotherwise.

It will beeachdistrict’s responsibilityto ensurethat sufficient non-Reclamationirrigation
wateris availableto irrigatethe following situationsif the land in questionis to be irrigated:
(1) thoselandsfor which RRA forms arenot submitted,(2) excessland, and (3) any full-cost
land for which thefull-cost rateis not to be paid. Eachdistrict will be responsiblefor
identifying thoselandsreceivingthe non-Reclamationirrigation water, the amountof
irrigation waterdeliveredto thoselandsduringthejust completedwateryear, and the total
supplyof non-Reclamationirrigation wateravailableby December31 of eachwateryear, if
applicable. If sufficientquantitiesof non-Reclamationirrigation wateraredeterminedto not
havebeenavailableduring thewateryear, full-cost mustbe remittedto Reclamationfor
eligible landsthat receivedirrigation waterandaresubjectto the full-cost rate, aswarranted,
and Reclamationmustbe immediatelynotified of any additional deficiencies.

Contract/Commin~lin~AgreementConsiderations

Whenanentity submitsa proposalto establisha comminglingprocedurethrougha contract
or comminglingagreement,the acreagelimitation topicslisted below must be addressedby
Reclamationto ensureconsistency.

• Requirethat all irrigation and irrigable landsare includedon RRA certificationand
reportingforms, and thedistrict summaryform providedto Reclamation.

• Requirethe Contractorto report annually,by anagreedupondatenot to exceed
December31, on all actual Reclamationirrigation waterdeliveriesthat weremade
during thewateryear; includedwould be the availability of non-Reclamationirrigation
waterandto which landssuchwaterwasdelivered.
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• Identify the quantityof Reclamationirrigation waterthat will be furnishedto the
Contractorfor delivery to eligible lands;in somecasesthis mayneedto beestimated.

• Ensurethat landswhich receiveReclamationirrigation watercommingledwith non-
Reclamationirrigation waterhavepaid,whenapplicable,thecomminglingfee as
requiredby section426.18(b)(ii)of theAcreageLimitation Rulesand Regulations,or
if not, that all provisionsof the RRA havebeenmet with regardto suchland.

Additional comminglinglanguagemaybe neededfor usein comminglingagreementsto more
specifically identify the comminglingsituation. That languagewill bedeveloped,when
necessary,in addition to the standardcommingling considerationspreviouslyprovided.

This policy intendsto providefor maintainingthe currentmethodsof applicationof the
acreagelimitation provisionsin districtsutilizing comminglingthroughcontractual
relationshipsand commingling agreementsin forceuntil suchtime asrenegotiationor an
amendmentis proposed.At that time, contractscurrently utilizing the “district-wide method”
or variationof suchare to be revisedto usethe “individual method.” All variationsto the
two generalmethodsdescribedin this memorandumare also includedin the actionsto be
taken.

An attachmentis includedthat lists all districts currentlysubjectto theacreagelimitation
provisionsand theircomminglingstatusfor eachregion. This list will providea baseline
from which to begin the transformationtowardconsistencywith regardto applicationof the
acreagelimitation provisionsin suchdistricts. Only thosedistrictswhosecurrentmethodis
listed as “District-wide” will beallowedto utilize that method. This allowancewill terminate
whenthe contractor comminglingagreementwith that district is renewed,amended,or
discontinued.

The effectivedateof this policy will beJanuary1, 1995. Contractsstaff in regionalandarea
officesshould be provideda copyof this memorandum.Any questionsrelatingto this
subjectmaybe directedto GeneMunsonat (303) 236-1061,extension246.

Attachment



LIST OF DISTRICTS UTILIZING COMMINGLED WATER

Pacific Northwest Region

District

Medford Irrigation District
RogueRiver Valley Irrigation District
TalentIrrigation District

Method of RRA FormsCollection

Individual
Individual
Individual

Methodof RRA Forms Collection

Anderson-CottonwoodIrrigation District
Arvin-Edison WaterStorageDistrict
Banta-CarbonaIrrigation District
ColusaDrain Mutual WaterCompany
ColusaIrrigation Company
DucorIrrigation District
FresnoIrrigation District
FresnoSloughWaterDistrict
Glenn-ColusaIrrigation District
GravelyFordWaterDistrict
Hills Valley Irrigation District
JamesIrrigation District
Kern-TulareWaterDistrict
LowerTule River Irrigation District
Maxwell Irrigation District
Meridian FarmsWaterCompany
NatomasCentralMutual WaterCompany
PelgerMutual WaterCompany
Pixley Irrigation District
PleasantGrove-VeronaMutual WaterCompany
Porterville Irrigation District
Princeton-Codora-GlennIrrigation District
ProvidentIrrigation District
Rag GulchWatersDistrict
ReclamationDistrict No. 1004
ReclamationDistrict No. 108
ReclamationDistrict No. 1606
RobertsDitch Irrigation Company

District-wide
(all)

District

Mid-Pacific Region
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SartainMutual WaterCompany
SutterMutual Water company
Swinford Tract Irrigation Company
TisdaleIrrigation & DrainageCompany
Tranquillity Irrigation District
Tn-Valley WaterDistrict
TulareIrrigation District
WestStanislausIrrigation District
WestSideWaterDistrict
Countyof Tulare(MasterContractor):

Alpaugh Irrigation District
Atwell IslandWaterDistrict

Individual Contractors

Marchini Farms
Melvin Hughes

Lower ColoradoRegion

District Methodof RRA forms Collection

CentralArizonaIrrigation andDrainageDistrict Individual
Maricopa-StanfieldIrrigation and DrainageDistrict Individual

UpperColoradoRegion

District Method of RRA FormsCollection

BostwickParkWaterConservancyDistrict Individual
BridgerValley WaterConservancyDistrict (all)
CentralUtahWaterConservancyDistrict
CollbranConservancyDistrict
CrawfordWaterConservancyDistrict
DoloresWater ConservancyDistrict
EmeryWater ConservancyDistrict
Florida WaterConservancyDistrict
HammondConservancyDistrict
Middle Rio GrandeConservancyDistrict
NorthFork WaterConservancyDistrict
Preston,Riverdale,and Mink CreekCanalCompany
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ProvoRiver WaterUsersAssociation
Silt WaterConservancyDistrict
Tri-County Water ConservancyDistrict
Uintah WaterConservancyDistrict
UncompahgreValley Water UsersAssociation
WeberBasinWaterConservancyDistrict

GreatPlainsRegion

District Methodof RRA FormsCollection

CentralNebraskaPublicPowerandIrrigation District Individual
SoutheasternColoradoWaterConservancyDistrict Individual
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Attachment 2

United StatesDepartment of the Interior
BUREAU OF RECLAMATION

WASHINGTON, D.Q 20240

0-410 APR 191985
Hemoranduwu

I

To: Regional Director, Sacramento, California
Attention: HP—400

From: x~auissioner

Sut~ject: Certification and Reporting Requirements for Irrigation Land —

Sacramento RI ver Contractors

This memorandum sets forth policy regarding reporting requirements for Sacramento

River water right contractors who con~uingle project and nonproject water.

Since all-the land classified as irrigable within these districts falls within
the definition of irrigation land under the acreage limitation rules and regula-
tions, reporting or certification forms must be completed in order for the land
to be eligible to receive project water. However, because the districts have a
nonproject water supply, they are only obligated to have sufficient eligible
acreage to utilize their project water supply.

For those landholders who do not report, their land will be ineligible for proj-
ect water. With the approval of the Secretary, they ~iay regain their eligibil-
Sty by completing the required forms provided they can establish that their land
would have been otherwise eligible for project water at the time they acquired
it. However, we should caution that it may become extremely difficult to male
this determination if the land has been bought and sold several times In the
intervening years. Furthermore, the costs borne by the United States in helping
reach such a determination will be charged to the petitioner.

I

cc: Assistant Solicitor — Water and Power

m mzxw~ TO:



Attachment3

Subject: SampleComminglingContractArticle

WaterAcquiredby theContractorOtherThan
from the United States

Wateror waterrightsnow ownedor hereafteracquiredby theContractorotherthan from the

*
United Statesandprojectwater furnishedpursuantto thetermsof this contractmay be

simultaneouslytransportedthrough thesamedistributionfacilities of theContractor.

1. Provided.Thatwherethe facilities utilized for comminglingproject waterand

nonprojectwaterwereconstructedwithout funds madeavailablepursuantto Federal

reclamationlaw, theprovisionsof Federalreclamationlaw will beapplicableonly to the

landholdersof landswhich receiveproject ‘vater: ~ Thattheeligibility of land to

receiveprojectwatercanonly be establishedthroughthecertificationandreporting

requirementsasspecifiedin theAcreageLimitation Rulesand Regulations(43 CFR Part 426):

Providedfurther. Thatthewater requirementsof eligible landscanbeestablishedand the

quantityof projectwaterto be utilized is less thanor equalto thequantitynecessaryto

irrigateeligible lands: Providedfurther,That land that is not establishedaseligible through

thesubmittalof certificationforms will remain ineligible to receiveprojectwateruntil such

time that certificationforms indicatingsuchland wasnot heldin excessof established

ownershipentitlementsona westwidebasissinceJanuary1, 1995, aresubmittedto

Reclamation.

2. Provided,Thatwherethe facilities utilized for comminglingprojectwaterand

nonprojectwaterwereconstructedwith fundsmadeavailablepursuantto Federalreclamation

law the nonprojectwaterwill be subjectto Federalreclamationlaw: Providedfurther, That if

the district collectsandpays to the United Statesan incrementalfee, asestablishedby

Reclamation,which reasonablyreflectsan appropriateshareof the costto the Federal
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Government,including interest,of storingor delivering thenonprojectwater,the nonproject

waterwill not besubjectto Federalreclamationlaw.

‘S
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To:

From:

Subj ect:

Attachment 4

United StatesDepartmentof the Inte

BUREAU OFRECLAMATION
Washington.D.C. 20240

JUL 20 1994

MEMORANDUM
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c~’C3.fl~
~flOJ~CTDirector, Office of Program Analysis

Director, Office of Operations
Director, Office of Policy and External ~ffairs
Regional Director. PN, HP, LC UC,(GP —

Attention: ioo, 400

JLtL&L ($4Daniel P. BeardCommissioner
Contracts and RepaymentPolicy

Introduction

The Bureau of Reclamation’s (Reclamation) past contracting
practices have concentrated on defining repayment terms and on
providing long—term assurances of water supplies, to water users.
As a corollary, Reclamation has not historically reserved for
itself the flexibility to improve the managementof existing
projects, shift water supplies to meet growing demandsfor
municipal and environmental uses, or address contemporary
resource managementneeds. This has•placed the United States in
a disadvantageousposition to respond to changing public values.

One of my primary objectives is to ensure that Reclamation’s
future contracting and repayment policies and procedures are in
accord with our goal of being a premier water resources
managementagency. Flexibility contained in future contracts
will be oriented to assist in achieving the Bureau’s multiple
objectives. Toward this end, we need to revise our policies and
procedures to ensure that Reclamation has considerably more
flexibility and discretion in the management of the water, land,
and power resources associated with our projects than has
historically been the case. Detailed guidance for implementing
the polici ds set forth in this memorandum will follow as soon as
possible. It is also of paramount importance that we keep
emerging water needs, environmental concerns, and sound business
practices at the forefront of our consi~derations.

Alternatives to Contracts

Reclamation can maximize its discretion and flexibility by
seeking alternatives to contracts whenever practical. Thus1 if
formal contractual arrangements for the recovery of reimbursable

W—6400
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project costs or to protect the interests of the United States
are not required, we will utilize less formal operating
agreements, letters of intent, and other less restrictive
documents to memorialize the terms and conditions of an
agreement. Such instruments must be approved in adVance, with
concurrence by the Solicitor and the Assistant Secretary — Water
and Science, by the Commissioner. Requests for approval—to use
these instruments should be addressedto the Program Analysis
Office, which will promptly process such requasts and obtain
concurrence and comments from other organizational componentsas
appropriate.

Aareement on Contract Terms

In order to avoid unnecessary litigation, we must ensure that the
parties to the contract share the sameunderstanding of contract
terms. Therefore, where a party to a contract is engaged in
litiga~tion over the meaning of specific contract terms or other-
wise has expressed disagreement with the Bureau of Reclamation’s
understanding of terms, the Bureau should not enter into a new
contract containing those same terms. In such situations, the
Bureau should insist that the parties resolve differences before
entering into a new contract, and set out with specificity the
meaning of the terms for the purpose of the new contract.

New or Renewal Contracts

With the foregoing precepts in mind, the following policies shall
henceforth govern the negotiation and administration of new.
repayment contracts and new water service contracts including
renewals, under the authority of Reclamation law, including, but
not limited to: the Reclamation Project Act of 1939, the Water
Supply Act of 1958, the Warren Act, the Small Reclamation
Projects Act, and the Safety of Dams Act.

1. Contracts will ensure that the Federal investment and
Reclamation’s administrative costs are recovered in an effective
and businesslike manner. When negotiating these aspects of a
contract, consideration needs to be given to the full extent of
Reclamation’s •cost recovery objectives and policies, and to all
sources of repayment for a given project, not just to the narrow
issues presented by a given contract.

2. Contracts will provide for the appropriate balancing of
all water uses, including new water demands, recreation, instream
flow needs, ~nhancement of fish and wildlife habitat and
resources, and water quality. Contracts will be drafted in a
manner that will permit and encourage water transfers to occur
and aid in our objective of providing water to a broader spectrum
of water uses.
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3. Contracts will be written to avoid or eliminate non-
essential explanatory recitals and other restatements of past
agreements, accomplishments, or rights of parties other than the
United States.

4. Contracts will promote improved water management and
conservation and require water conservation plans (with -.

implementation schedules) pursuant to the authority of section
210 of the Reclamation Reform Act of 1982 (RRA), as amended.

5. Pricing and rate—setting provisions~ will promote efficient
use of project water supplies. Our pricing policy is to
recognize market prices and/or the value of water in specific
situations.. We will rely less on cost-based or replacement cost-
based methods of pricing and setting rates. In addition1
wherever possible, we will eliminate or avoid using take—or—pay
provisions, which tend to encourage excessive or unnecessaryuse
of water.

6. Contracts will provide for reasonable beneficial use
determinations by Reclamation and require that the inappropriate
or wasteful use of water be eliminated. Contracts should also.
provide for suitable and effective enforcement actions in the
event there is inappropriate or wasteful use of water.

7. Contracts will be written for the shortest possible term
consistent with good business practices and effective water
management. The working presumption is that this period is 25
years or less. Contractors might be offered a “menu” of
possibilities from which they could select the most suitable
terms. Rather than offering a 25 year contract for a specific
quantity of water, the contractor could be of fered a 5, 10, 15,
or 20 year contract, with different quantities and repayment
terms for each contract. Another possibility might be to avoid
long term “dropdead” contracts, and develop short—term contracts
of 10 years that could be renewed annually, providing the user
with a more .or less permanent 10 year contract. Under this
approach, when the Government decided that it no longer desired
to renew, the user would have 10 years to make other
arrangements.

8. Contract negotiations will be in strict compliance with
the RRA, the accompanying rules and regulations, and applicable
policy, including the requirement to announce negotiations in
advance, and will be conducted in a manner that provides
opportunities for the public to observe and provide meaningful
input.

9. Subject to delegation of authority and approval of a basis
of negotiation, each Regional Director will be responsible and
accountable for conducting contract negotiations and drafting
proposed contracts -
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10. Meetings held prior to the approval of the basis of
negot~.ation for the purpose of gathering and exchanging factual
informati6h will be clearly identified as such and conducted in a
manner that would not prejudice the pending approval of the basis
of negoti~tion or the contract negotiations.

Amendatorv Contracts

We will negotiate contract amendments to achieve as many of the
preceding policy objectives as are applica~le to a given
situation as a condition of agreeing to the additional benefits
sought by the water user. If Reclamation cannot obtain
sufficient concessions of value to the United States to justify
providing additional benefits to the water user, then we will
exercise our option of simply not agreeing to contract
amendments.

Repayment Contracts

Repayment contracts, although having a fixed repayment period,
have implications lasting far beyond the original contract term.
After payou~of construction costs, water users often pay only
O&M costs. O&M costs alone are not sufficient to maintain the.:
services that are provided; replacement costs are major
additional costs that have not always been collected. Thus, for
paid—out repayment contracts, I want us to remedy the existing
situations and avoid future situations where water users pay only
a part of the costs associated with providing project benefits
after payout of construction costs. There are at least three
options available to address this problem: (1) charge for
replacement costs, (2) levy a charge that is commensurate with
the value of water, or (3) transfer title of the facilities to
the water users. Water users must be encouraged to assume
greater responsibility for all costs and to recognize the public
values associated with Reclamation projects. I expect to see
improved cost recovery that in turn will result in water prices
that more nearly reflect market value and will encourage water
conservation.

Preparation of Policies and Procedures

I am assigning the Director, Office of Program Analysis, in
consultation with the Office of the Solicitor, the Director,
Office of Yperations, and the Regional Directors, to develop new
policy guidance and procedures, and standardized contract
provisions,~ to ensure the implementation of the above principles,
and to analyze and recommend means for dealing with existing.
repayment contracts. Also, I am assigning the Director, Office
of Program Analysis, to review Reclamation’s beneficial use
determinations. Your interest in and support for these important
activities is appreciated.
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